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CONGRAT ULA T IO NS, 
DEB AT E RS , KEEP 
IT UP ! 
Student Vote Averse 
To League .Entr.an~e 
For United States
Am erican Undergraduates'
Ballots Reveal Opinions 
on War 
American university undergraduates
,·oted a scant majo rity against the United 
States entering the League of Nations in 
'Tl,~ Liter.iry Digest College Peace Poll, 
a,nirding to the final returns. 
Ballots were returned by 112,607 stu• 
den ts in one hundred eighteen leading 
,-\mcrican colleges and universities . Of 
these 49 .7 rcr cent favored the United 
State,' entry into the League of Nations, 
while ~O ..'i:I r e r cent voted against it. 
Q uain! as to whether the United States 
wu!J stay out of another great war the 
;tudcnt vote was more than 2 to I in the 
aflirmative. 
1\ , krd "If the borders of the United 
St aie; we re invaded would you bear arms 
in defen se of your country ?" 83 .54 per 
,cnt of the students voted that they would, 
while 16 .46 rer cent voted that they 
woulJ not. 
On the question of "\Vould you hear 
ar ms for the United States in the invasion 
of 1he borders of another country?" 17.82 
per ccnl balloted aflirrnatively . while 82.18 
per cent \'Oted negatively. 
Th e undeq:raduates balloted nearly 5 
111 I fur universal conscrirtion of all re• 
;ou r,es o f capital and labo r to control 
proli1s in ti me of war .· 
11 1• ;111 overwhelming vote o f more than 
9 10 I the students showed their advocacy 
of government control of armament and 
11\llllll l(H1 S iIH.I ustrics . 
\/01 ing 69,71.'i to 41,407, they voiced 
"ppusi11 un to a national policy that a 
"na"y and air force second to none is a 
rn und method of insuring us again st be ing 
drawn int0 another great war." 
The Litcrnry Digut /1as been conduct• 
ing this pull in co-operation with the 
:\,,t1,·i;111t1n nf Coll ege Edito rs . whose 
I, , ' I 
LYNCHBURG COLLEGE, LYNC 
wark on College Lake• F. lN earing ina Stages
 L C D b t . . e a ers mT 
wo Close Decisions 
From Roanoke RivalsFootprints leading down the hill andthrough the woods indicate at least some
of the students arc watching with interest
the final work on the collei:e lake. The
new sect ion of roadway has been opened
fo r traffi c and cars of all makes glid e
down thc long hill, shoot .across the dam 
and pass through a cut between bank~
of ea rth befo re entering the city . The
work of landscaping the grounds around 
the lake is now going fo rward speed ily. 
A t present workmen are bui lding a rock 
wall or guard on either side of the road, 
way across the dam. Whell completed 
the lake will be a decided asset to the 
attract iveness of the college grounds. 
The sewer line wh ich will divert all 
sewage around the lake and prevent its 
pollution, has hcen carried to a point 
ahout two hundred yards ahove the spill, 
way . 
Parnassians Extend 
Eight Student Bids 
Plans for Second Semester
Discussed at Meeting 
of Club 
The Parnassian Club, loca l organiza· 
tion fur creative wr iters , met Thursday, 
February 7th. Plans for the second sem• 
ester were discussed and it was decided 
tha t the follow ing students shou ld be in· 
vited lO join the club: Margaret Price, 
Embra Moorman , Richard McNamara , 
.Arthur K. Stevens, G. T. Culem~n , Leo 
Clay, Wesley Inge, and John Freer. 
These stude nts were chosen for thei r 
creative abi lity and their interest in th is 
particular fie ld. 
The Parnassian Club hopes tu st imu· 
late an interest in origina l work on the 
cani'pus and tO help those 3tudents who 
West, Stevens, Cutler, Pol­
lard Defeat Traditional 
Opponents 
Opening i1s confe rence schedule, Lynch, 
bur1s College debate rs made a pretentious
beginning by winning both ends of a 
dual match with Roanoke College last 
Saturday night. 
, The quest ion under discussion was, Re­
solved: that all facilities fo r the manu•
facturc of arms and ammunition in the
United States shall be owned and operated
by the Federal government. Representing
L. C. aflirmatively, William \Vest and
Arthur Stevens defeated the Roanoke Col , 
lcge at Salem, composed of James E. 
Palmer, Jr ., and Jack Fishwick, at Salem 
by a slim margin, the score card revea ling 
a 32·3 I decision. This debate was judged 
by Dr . H . Spence r Edmunds, who gave 
a critique before handing his decision to 
the chairman. 
Defending Lynchburg College neg;i, 
tivcly, at Lynchburg, Esthe r Cutler and 
Antho"y Pollard won hv thre~ noints 
over Roanoke's affirmati~e upheld by 
\Vesley Hayden and Edward Dowdy . 
By this double victory Lynchburg Col, 
lege is virtually assured o f having repre· 
sentativcs sen t to the South Atlantic 
Forensic Tourney to be held at Lenoir 
Rhyne College in Hickory, North Caro· 
Jina, early in March . No decision has yet 
been made as to whether both men and 
women's divisions will be entered, but as 
tOurnament requiremen ts make mandatory 
the entrance of both an affirmative and 
a negative in order to he eligible for 
ei ther , it is expected that both divisions 
will be sent. 
Th e question which has been announced 
fo r the South Atlantic tournament is simi· 
Jar to the one now under fire, but is inter, 
nationa l rather than domestic in its scope. 
It is: Reso lved : that in1ernational re!;u• 
